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lEAtJDE OF THE 8ACRED HEART g. ^-«'«I

with the disciples at Kmrnaus ; “ Stay strument that acts only so much as it 
with us." The Master could not resist is moved, and which before, as aller, 
their constraining appeal, and granted onehai used it, remains inert. But 
it. So does Ho consent to abide as a the Eucharist is full, perfect, integral 
guest with men “ all days even unto as soon as consecrated ; this plenitude 
the consummation of the world. " This it keeps as long as it exists ; and, bo
is the distinctive mark of a Catholic fore Communion, it is in the perfection Thnma„ touched and

The lllesscd Sacrament has been well Church-to be the dwelling place of o Jtsi swramenUl bel.ug, ^"M^i fain to touch, the soul I They are PURE and WHOLESOME and will do you good.

gtîïiîS’sîSÆ'sü'î; k::S"£sûttry w *-• - » « MM‘
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the Holy Trinity, the Incarnation, and wood or chiselled marble, glowing produces the cliansmg of oiiginal sin g ,. flashing lires of ' ----------------- -------- — -
the ltedemption. Without the accept- glass or costly fresco. The very taber only at the iustant when the P^,s' ul(, n(ft b(,ar 10
ance of the dogma of the Triune God, nacle may bo of humblest pine and In pours It on the head ot the person i p ", - , , . u,, atmsSrcould we agdmit the Heal Presence the lowlLst of log chape,s What ^A^hlerectünK to — o so, ior^love of lie stills
of God the Son in the Holy hucharist / matters it a palace without a ^ ol '“!at„ t0 he modesty of the lilessed Sacrament. "
Without believing that the Word was k ng is not a roya abode, but the meiely holy water. 1 he same m o Th_, ■ hl.1deime,a of our Lord in
made Flesh and dwelt among us how king's presence ennobles any house in said of the holy mis which rec.etvejh Tabernacle, Ills very speechless
could we accept Hia assurance, “This which he dwells. So is it with the wonderiui emuicy on y o> ine wora .hmil(i mir lnve and en
is My Body ?" Without acknowledge. Kiug, to whom all power in heaveJ Pr““d*e Pr>«t ^“olnt^i, - nur z.,»i to bring inr-u within 
log the Atonement, what would the and on earth has been given, who lor d'fi 'ent parts of the body. »■ thereachofllisvoicelesseloquence, with 
declaration that the Precious Bloodloveol men condescends to dwdUmoig " ‘he range of His attractive power,
there present was shed for many for them not indeed in the guise and. stale Lut ha. i t ,» perms. Him And since lie has deigned to make
the remission of sins mean t of a king, bu as a p.isoner n he ‘hy livsilJ'< and HemT known peculiar wavs In which He

Moreover, the Eucharist is not mere prison-house of ove-the Tabernacle. Who U ™ P a ^ desires to be honored under the Euchar
ly a commemoration, a memorial of a Day and night He Is here on eon ex- too, the ^ barls claims»pet » M hbould he our pavt lu eu
past fact, but it is the true extension of t o many of h.Lefor oniytifè Aspect due to sacr^’instru deavor to realize His desires. We
the Incarnation ; tor Jesus Christ Him ,, th J house and monts is accorded to the baptismal should visit him more frequently m
self, true God and true Man, is ready whom He Ugt U.s 1 h h d ^ * d ^ 6tocks eoutaiaillg tho holy the prison house of love on the altar,
and substantially present in it. It is, laid aside ms glory to uotne ,, I Wo should assist ofiener and more de
besides, the reproduction of the Passion ^‘hehabUot man, to liveMjtth and il Baptism has the pro voutly at tre holy sacrifice of the Mass.
»nd death of our Saviour the earnest for °hu wisdom eminence of necessity ; that Confirma Wo should receive Him more fervently
of our resurrection, and the pledge of « ; “ > ^TwLeby He can lion imprints a character ; that Holy iu the spirit of reparation In holy Cum
future glory. lor by the words ol end. power a .mans whereby lie y cPoncernlng, aH „ doea, tho gov muniou. We should not rest content
consecration, Uttered indeed by man,( ab de withimain ore ■ ng. eminent of the whole Church, should at doing all this ourselves, but should
but expressing the almighty power of >hc ]^ d orB conc,^ 11 too take precedence of those sacraments work to draw others to the knowledge
Bod, that which was before freed ' ro„ view? Then bring Him which only concern the sanctilication and love of the Blessed Sacrament
becomes the Body ot Christ, and that much ™ «/ then bung mm iud{vldual . yet the Eucharist So that, loving Him, adoring Him and
which was before wine become!Jlis, ‘orth and place Him upon a thro„c miuent ov’e/them all because receiving Him, now hidden beneath
Blood,and because heBody andBlood ot and sur.ouud it with .ghts let the P ^ ^ lf order the veil, we may one day see Him face
'd^Soul'and'uis Livintt^are thère ^oo tends to the good of the community to face in the beatific vision.
!^^enln^tans sav bv concomitance The Exposition of the Blessed Sacra the Eucharist contains this very good  -------
Inr Christ is indivisible and so the ment is the Eucharistic King’s ap I in substance ; if ^onlirmation by | Another Protestant Tribute to the

’nSirtM there present Obey Pointed time to receive the homage of imprinting a character initiates the 
, Ufl does th« voice of the priest I His subjects. II many absent them I Christian to the priesthood of Christ,
Ing, as lie does, the voice 01 tne priest, ho attend the Eucharist unites the Christian to
rwlvaTnearancesof bread audVne’ strive’to make up for .he rudness, the Christ Himself; if Baptism is the I minister 1 wish to say that I regard 
lowly appearances ot Dread ana wine, indifference the ingrat! most necessary of sacraments, It tends with unbounded pride and gratitude
to be man's food, allowing Himself, as | coldness, he indifference, «e IDgratl Encharlat and find» in it that venerable prelate, the Roman
He does, to be treated in any way man I tu<W ^ 1"ast I the perfection of its grace, which is to Pontiff, for the strenuous, noble and
^ His BloUodef"om Hu'Bod^'■ bTthe'two Would man at times resemble the unite us perfectly to Christ : for the magnificent efforts he has made in his 
of His Blood lrom Uls Body oy tne two multitude who walked in the Eucharist puts us here below in pos old age to avert war. ihe head of aedged sword of the words of consecra-1 Qhrist during His earthly session of the object of our la6t end. Church numerous and powerful in I 6d , 1-, 16, & 1 lb. 5-Tins, or
tion ; permitting llimsell to be carried P be grati According to St. Thomas Aquinas, I almost every land, he has shown him TOOTII PASTE
about through the streets where no one I \ taking paH in a^Processfo'n of I whose teaclTings we have been giving self to be animated by the spirit and CARBOLIC TOOTH FAiil h 
recognizes Him, rejected, contemned, Blessed ^Sacrament All bear so far, “Tin Eucharist seems to be actuated by the principles of that Lord 6d., 1 -, and 1 0 Pots,
despised in this Sacrament ot /o™ ,_ehteTclndies the symbols of their the end to which the other sacraments to whom ail Christians profess allegi | They have the largest sale of any Dentifrice, 
by those who deny the dogma .truly I g ^ ral8eJtheir voices in tend. Baptism was instituted to pre- ance. He has crowned himself with i AV0IU IMITATIONS, which are
may we say that the mysteries ot His -v ’. the exultant tone of pare man for its reception, and opens unfailing honor. Not only they who NUMEROUS & UNRELIABLE.
'’ass on and Death are reproduerdj ong; now it has the exultant tone o P do„r of th8 house where the believe him to be the vicar of Christ PAT VFRT & CO Manchester
As it is the same Christ present who ™h- fe „a 'stic adness the Father of the Christian family nour on earth, which we do not, but all who F. C. CALVERT & CO., Manchester.
died, was buried and rose again, so Huged with lahea His children with His own sub profess and call themselves Christians -----
have we, by our union w.th H‘m. ' “"J* by beneath the canopy stance. Confirmation perfects the may well do him their homage and
earnest of^our resurrection , and since Pf aU'fa.ll In lowly reverence on I Christlan for the same purpose ; it reverence. Would to God that the ^
He ascended into heaven and there and without the sound of arms him with the strength to combat leaders of the Churches other than the | ]<> ^
prepared a place torus, so have we' worda bc for m(,rcy as did the blind the enemies of his faith, who would Roman Church had spoken and acted
too, a pledge ot future glory. beggar of vore bv the wayside How deter him from believing the word of as fee has—The Rev. Dr. larker, in

The Blessed Sacrament has a marvel p^riate for all is his plea for I God ; from the enemies of his purity, I South Congregational Church, Hart 
loue adaptability to the various wants ^ L How much do all aeed jt ; who would make him fall into sin, iu | ferd.
of man Does he need a sacrifice to ^nd when the Master asks: What order to prevent him, from want of
enable him to fulhl aright, as Gcd s wm u ? The answer of all ihould faith or want of purity, receiving \°*viUe
subject, hts four great duttes of wor- b(j. -Lord| that wti may aee-see Thee Holy Communion. Dear Sirs-Having used Dr. Chare’s Bills
ship, atonement, thanksgiving ana l ^ Thou art beneath the veils of the I Penance and Extreme L notion dispose I for vostivenebH, I am very pleased to say that
petition for new favo s. then has he at oa(>rJimflntai finpcies . see ourselves as I man to receive worthily the Body of I i consider them superior to any pill 1 ever
his disposal the Holy Sacrifice of the in ThyPaight ,hat penetrates be- Christ, but uuder different aspects, used a. they **»«
Mass. Iu this he can offer to the wha> we seem to be to human Penance is the requisite preparation trouble. i nos. j » aiuce, nreman
Eternal Father a perfect act of wor jad^mei^ “ Full of meaning is the for eating our daily supersubstantial Couid not eat many I
ship, that of His divine bon, the God- Proee6sion oi the Blessed Sacrament, bread. So, whenever our robe has kiudsiof food without producing a burning,
Man, to which the offerer unites his renresents us as our lives should been soiled, we must wash it in the excruciating pain in my stomach. I tookimperfect homage. Is there ques Raiu^vldua,8| members of a family, fountain of the Saviour by confession, head%f“^dw8ia°or Ind^e"-

tion of reparation . Then can he pre the 8tate journeying through the I that we may take our place worthily I tjon/ one box entirely cured me. I can I First C011111111111011.
sent the all atoning v lctim, whom < -od I ,, . d t na«saffe as pilgrims I at tho heavenly banquet. Extreme I now eat anything 1 choose, without distress- I x ^ v
Himself gave to be a propttation for ’ . , .-avelling home to our I Unction reserves its power to purify iug me in the least.” Tnese Pills do rsin. Is a worthy thanksgiving to be Father "and in company with the soul from the remaps of sin. at the | ^

made ? Then does Mass take on the Him the fuU vlgion of whom shall be moment when it receives the Holy 
aspect of the Eucharist, and man joins (he Q{ b„atltude at our journey's Eucharist as viaticum. It is the pre-
his owu feeble expressions of gratitude | ^ ln heaven as His Eucharistic paration for the last Holy Communion,
Are iresh graces to be asked ? Then 0nce ig tho’ foretaste of that bliss which should be the purest, the best 
man shall ask them, not in his own I made, because the last before the
name, but in that of the Son of God’s ' ... eternal communion. ,
love, the beloved Son in whom He is Boui must stLt on thlt un- Ho|y Order, it is plain, was insti- S0Ur Stomach, Heart Palpita* RoSariCS
well pleased, who pleads in man s favor and tne soul must stari tuted to give the power to consecrate , -, ,
for future grants in spite of his Pa6t k°°,wn wa/!hr”a it ‘ t frnm the Eucharist. It has no other end but I tiOfl, NefVOllS, SleepleSS
ingratitude and misuse of benefits shadow of d®a‘h-n™"=‘ “ Pa”J°™ thatof constituting ministers for this1
conferred. whose «^P^'^^lîiîïï august mystery : its dignity, its great-. „ow A„|e to „0 A„ the Hou.ework

Does man long to be like God and to other tlmeg lt’needg Him ! All other ne6S u draws from this noble end^ -what Cured Her.
be a partaker of tho Divine Nature f s must sav farewell and be left Even matrimony tends to the Euch- TIDoes he crave for union with God ? f™ mu8‘ ^uT criea out in its arist. For it represents the union of The excellent qualities of Hood s
This is a heaven-sent longing, the a<r0nv ’ “ The darkness deepens, Lord, Christ with His Church, and this union Sarsaparilla as a stomach ionic b d
noblest tendency of his being, the a??b me abtdeTto true Hght that has the Eucharist for its seal. The appetizer enabie it to relieve a id cine
reaching out to the infinite God and ver falls muat then enlighten the Eucharist is the pledge, the sign, the dyspepina even when
the infinite Truth. Shall it have no I ba^some nath The true bread that marvellous means of the union con- less. Read Mrs. Willett s letters.
realization in this world, in this life . cometh down from heaven must then traded by Christ with His Church. “ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :
Is this hunger and thirst o! the soul to strenrth to the fainting spirit. Hence the wish of the Church that the I “ Gentlemen:—I have been sick for
have no fruition in time? Must he »™ thatburls wifhin the sacrament of Matrimony should be about six years with dye-
wait for eternity? The Blessed Sacra- ,, , Heart must fill the void that followed by the nuptial Mass, at which Letter pepsia with all its lionible
ment, as Holy Communion, is the sub ^:^tl„ne”î0™ earthly love entails, the newly wedded pair should commun- nightmares, such as sour
lime answer. No, the heart oi man P glorious resurrection icate. Moreover, the grace of the sac- No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi-
shall have its passing gratification b gowed ,n the body so soon rament will enable them so to live that talion of the heart, lnsom-
hero on earth, a foretaste and a pledge t Th@ plodge 0f giory must I they may be ever disposed to receive nia, etc., and all that time I liayc tiled
of the unpassing and eternal banquet bestowed ere the spirit part, the sacrament of purity and of mutual almost every known remedy and the
of the Lamb in heaven. Again it U the Biased Sacrament- charity-the Holy Communion. best doctors in the sta e bu nothing

Does man envy the little children (he yiBt|cumi that fulfils all these long Thus the Eucharist is to the seven did me any good. s y
whom our Lord blessed, and would he jnga 0f the soul at its parting lrom the I sacraments what the heart is to the Weak and Nervous,
fain kneel down that Christ might eompani0n of its pilgrimage. I members, and the sun to the chief About five months ago 1 commenced
stretch over him His sacred arms and Thug ag we gaid] bag tb0 Blessed planets, Being the sacrament of taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after
lay upon his head His sacred bands 1 Sacrament a marvellous power of adap- union with Christ, it is prepared for by ustng flve bottles 1 am able to do
Then sk all his desire not be vain ; for, 'iiou (o tho varioU(. need cf man View all the others. They beget, purify, a!1 my housework and feel better
in the Benediction of the Blessed b»c tbe Eucharistic Christ as our Victim in fortify, consecrate the Christian soul, than X have in several years. Also,
rament, does our Lord bestow His the Sacrifice of the Mass, as our Food in | but to lead it to the sacrament of my husband had pneumonia last w in-
biessing as He did of yore on those who „ ‘ Communion as blessing us in j divine union. All the others unite ter and his blood got very bad; he 6
sought it. Nota mere expression of Benediction as our Guest in the Tab- the soul to the grace of Christ, the bad rheumatism and could scarcely g 
an earnest wish Is it, but au actual lm erngcle aa 'receiving our homage in Eucharist unites to Christ Himself : it walk. He commenced to take Hood’s
parting of peace and calm, of joy and E ogit'lon as accompanying us in our is, as St. Thomas says, “ the sacrament Sarsaparilla and in a short time ho
zeal, and hope and confidence. Some yrogreag through the world in the Pro- of consummation in Jesus Christ.” was better in every way, ills rheuma-
even have received the gift of faith and a8 the Viaticum incur We must remark, too, how nearly all tism lias left him and is in better
when the Eucharistic Christ gave Ills [agt [ong journey — what ground for the other sacraments find their comple health than for a long time. Allis, 
benediction. Several Instances ot )Ujne deVotion does each of these tion in the Eucharist. For Instance, W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. G. 
such marvellous and instaurai! Eucbari6tic phases afford us 1 ordinations are held during the holy
eous conversions suggest therm ^ ,.onaider the Holv Eucharist in mysteries,adults when baptized usually
selves ; perhaps the best known is aon with the other sacraments, at once receive holyCommunion. Matrt-
that of the Mtahwted we muet accord to it a double pre emi- mony, as we have noted, is followed
Hermann. Asked by a friend to direc w ^^ jt ia the noblest of them all, bp the nuptial Mass at which the bride
the music in a Catholic church a j and perfection of tho and groom receive. With us confirm-
Benediction one day in May, th«i Jjw The ground ofPits incomparable ation is commonly given on first Corn-
consented. When the monstrance was ' J that it contains—and that muniou day. Penance prepares the 
uplifted by the priest, the maestro ,elt, g ^ l Jesus Christ Him- soul for Communion. The connection
impelled to kneel. The bless ng was j in * pem««llke it between Extreme Unction and the 
given ; for Hermann it was faith. He , soil ine Eucharist is close, and, II death
corresponded to the grace became a, were insttttite l by m occur, the Requiem Mass shortly fob
Catholic, a Carmelite priest and d ed signs and by me Eu^arigt ,owa.
a martyr of charity as chaplain in tho couler grace , . , f ^Franco Prussian war. Another, an alone possesses the Author of grace,
Anglican chorister, was similiarly the very sub8tR°“ V°P .f'^nation 
blessed, was faithful to the grace and others possess grace by a participation

Sasa-SSÎïï

they receive it j other,still the result is the same, the I Stir If your digestive powers are deficient, you need something 
one inexhaustible sweet fact, the Real now to create and maintain strength fer the daily round 
Presence. In tbe hands of the priest, , , . • .
behind the crystal of the monstrance, 01 Quues '
on the tongue of the communicant, | Take the pleasantest of Malt lier étages—
now, and for a thousand times, and 
almost at our will and pleasure, there 
are the hands and teet, tho eyes and 
mouth, the swift blord and living heart

!
Devotion to tile Sacred Heart.

INTENTION FOR JUNE, 1898,general

nr )m tHTTVttecommemled to our 1‘raytrs hy^His 
Holiness, Leo XIII.

American Meiienger of Ihe Sacred Hcart.U
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Singer Sewing Machines
Are so simple that the youngest tan understand them. 

So easy that the oldest tan work them.
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5 years old.(Taken from Lite.)106 years old.

Such easy terms that anybody can purchase one.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
OFFICES IN EVERY CITY IN THE WORLD.

Pope.
(fBimcrtticmrtl.['reserve * Your > TeethAgain, as a Christian and Protestant

V.NTAHMNIIKIt IHHW.

Belleville f Ru'ijness + Collofavilv * iliv if Uiv> u V vU w v** ' Q *

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

And teach the children to do ho by using

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER

BOGLE & JEFFEBS, Proprietors.
'alnlng Is normal, specific, 
slug lull iiiKtrucUon ami

stem of t r 
comprli

The Hyi 
thorough, 
pract Ice I n

I Hook keeping—Double and Mingle entry 
business 

II. She
paper», ; it w and practice, 

lrthuud and Typewriting—Office and
court work.

III. Civil Service Qualifications — Index
ing, Rré is-Writing, StatlHliCN, English and 
French options.

ThiH College Ih open throughout the year. 
Students limy enter at anx time. Now in 
ihe time. .1. b KITH JEFFKUH, M. A.

Writ e ft I'KINCI PAL.*r Calendar.

</ ...ENTRANCE...% and I .eating rnndidatra for next evnn in iium will hear nt 
Fnmetliing f<> ttieir Hilvanlnge uy m-ndinii name and addrewa. 

of fi-achor and location '•! echool.to the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TORONTO,
mt delay anil mention tlilj i"*r'"1 Th 

a con tin n<-« until ini* tat. and " fii.I-vih \mI 
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■ ourse M'lo ,- d alter the tudnlax. Write for par 
XV. II HI I AW t-rinctpnl

Si-nd |ioatal frunent Sofni
Ilf 11 it 111 it t.L____________ J

■B |f 80, insist on having
U T E SILK STITCHED ■
V VER-REflDYS ”#

VaL Impervious, Thin,
Light, Elastic, C*

V Ourablc.^^erp.

it

>1 FUIT \\ INS SUCCESS

Central Business College
STRATFORD, ONT.

This School does tVst class work in every 
>a it nient, ami enjoys a large patronage, 
'oiim ercial School ot the hlgheHt gra'le— 
ie belter in Canada. Students can enter 

at any time. Catalogue free.
W. .1. ELLIOTT.

A !

Principal.

HIE PINES URSEL1NK ACADEMYown

4 II ATII\n, o\i.
COt USE eomprlHet 

young lad'ea.
VCATIONAL C< 
branch suitable 

Kuperlot advantages o tie red for the cultiva
tion of Music, Painting, Drawing and the 
Ceramic Arts.

NPE4I.4 
for Teach*

MIE El)PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Size 22 x 18, with figures of the
Sacred Heart.......... .......... <‘2c per doz.

“ \> x 18, with emblems.. .fid ‘
Ik::;:::::.

I. 4 4»! Its»: lot pupils preparing 
iera’ Cer11IlcateH, Matriculation, 
ial Diplomas, Stenography 
ng.
iculars address—

Horrors of Dyspepsia for Tea 
Com mere

.......... 40“ if x 
“ 6j x 20

Tv;:First Communion THE LADY SUDEBIOB.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,In Mother of Pe-arl Silver Chain, $1.00 
each and upward». „ ,

In Mother of Pearl Silver-plated < haln, 
25c. each and upward».

Imitation I'earl Beads, 75c, DOc, $!.'"» ami
W hit e*1 Bo t! ed Bead h , 80c, »>nc, 91.25 pcT.jîfz.

1 Bone Beads, !H)c, 91. and 91.25 per doz. 
Plain Wood Beads, 30c, 40c, 50c, 00c, 7oc 

and tide per doz.

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Clmntlenl, PlilloRophlenl and 

Coiiiinerelal Cournen, Hhorthaiid 
and Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to—
Rkv. Thro. Hi*ktz, President,Red

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE,Prayer Books SANDWICH, OUT,
THE STUDIES EMBRACE THE CLASH. 
I ICAL and Commercial Courses. Terms, 
Including all ordinary expenses, ÿV,0 per an
num. For full particulars apply to

Rkv. I). Cusminu, C.S.B.

White i 'overs at 75c, 91, $1 25, $1.50, $2 and 

rk Morocco Covers, 50c» t^'c, 75c, $1 and 
eapWBooks at 90c, $1.20,91.50, 91.80 per

“sanctuary Oil. Best Quality. 

INCENSE, CHARCOAL, GAS LIGHTERS 
Headquarters for the Best Grades of 

Candies ln Pure Wax, Steal ine 
a ratine.

Dar

Ch

FOR SALE.

attention of the Cat hollo 
people of Canada to our handsome oak 
•'Viaticum Case," which contains everything 
required, iu a neat ami compact form, when 
tlie priest ih called in to admlnster tit 
suet aments to the sick or dying.

Tills case fills :i long-felt want, and should 
lie in every Catholic home In < 'am,da. It lias 
been endorsed by the leading dignitaries of 
the Catholic Church In the United States 
nml Canada, and wherever Introduced ban 
met witli a ready sale. We will send the case 
,o any address in Canada on n-ceint ot price, 
-".on. For turther particulars, address Tho 
K. W. Connor Co., Prince William St., 
St. John, N. B.

1UP

D. ii J. SABLIER i CB.
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS.

123 Church St., I 1969 Not re Dame St 
NTO. ONT. | MONTREAL. QUE.TORO

1019-13

7/% % n- MâVFC g OTIIM ft Cared tn 
Buffalo. N Y ttùini1lttS,a>C"rcda

f' ; - ' l PLAIN FACTS FOR ,FAIR MINDS.
HOBBS’ WINCHESTERS.

statement of fa'hollo Doctrine. The author 
is Rev. George M.Seurle. The price Is ex
ceedingly low, only 15:*. Free by mail to any 
address. The book contains ;kit) pages. Ad
dress Titos. Goff k y , Cat hollo Record ofllco, 
London, ont.

PRICE $60.00.
STANDABD QUALITY. POPULAR PRICE 

A3 GOOD AS MONEY CAN BUY.

HOURS IIAIIDWAIIE COMPANY, London, Out

Still Praising Hood's.
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : 
“Dear Sirs:—I am still praising 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla for tho 
Letter great benefit both myself 

and husband derived from 
No. 2 its use and I do not hesitate 

to say it is the best medicine 
wo have over used in our family.” 
Mus. XV. J. XVillett, Mt. Hotly, N. C.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
Thin Coni pull y held 

mtrve on tho Act 
4 per cent. Ta!

ionr«l of IMrvetorN :
muter MELVIN, Pukhihknt.

Prim ltlglit Hon Sir Wilfrid l a 
I Vice- 1er, tl.O.M.O., Prtnner

$>0.000.000
IN FORCE

Telephone 650.lilts Iticlimoinl Nt.
We have on hand . . .
A large quant ity of the finest

C M. Ttivl- r lut X i.• i ' 
Alfred Hoftkin, q.0.,‘2udFrench Bordeaux Clarets

Which will bo sold at the lowest price.

JAMES WILSON, London,(Out

w j " Kind, n. a
George X. Hmuerville. 
.Inmes Fair.
William Hendry.

Preaide 
Krno. is c. Ilrn-e.
It M. Drift.-n. U C., M. P. 
J Kerr I'lukln, It. A,
E. 1*. Ulenient.

i

9
W. II. nipnfiLi.,

Under how many heads, then, does 
the Blessed Sacrament deserve our de
votion ! As Father Faber says : “ The 
Blessed Sacrament is God. Devotion 
to tho Blessed Sacrament is simply 
divine worship. Turn it which way 

will, throw the light of love and 
knowledge now on one aide, now on an-

0. LABELLE,
MERCHANT TAILOJEV

Tho TEACHERS W ANTED.
TO SECURE A NORMALWISH

trained. Roman Catholic teacher, to teach 
j , j, A village school in tho Nort h West Territor 
' ieB at 850 per month. The preference will be 
i «Ivon to one wlto has some musical ability ami 

. can speak German. Address, with full particu- 
u .f rk-M euro nil I.ivcr Ills and ,arM vv. 0. McTaggart, Bank tof CommerceHOOd S PtllS SiekUeadacbe. toe. I minding,Toronto.

ISarsaparilla Ts tho One ! 
True Blood i 

purifier. Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. 372 Richmond Street.
Good BnslneRH Suits from $15 upward*. Thl 

beat goods and careful workmanship,wo
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